A Presbyterian Church (USA) More Light Campus Ministry
for college age students in Raleigh, NC.
All are welcome. All are loved.

We regularly worship with partner and supporting congregations
in the Presbytery of New Hope.

We build and sustain relationships with other faith organizations; Hillel
NCSU, Raleigh Episcopal Campus Ministry, Lutheran Campus Ministry,
Co-operative Baptist Fellowship, Raleigh Wesley Foundation, Better
Together NCSU. We attended the candle light vigil for Christchurch, New
Zealand organized by the Muslim Student Association NCSU.

Students and leaders from the campus ministries of the Presbytery
of New Hope traveled to Cuba for a spring break mission trip. PCM
Raleigh, UNC PCM, Duke PCM, NCCU PCM students and leaders
learned of Cuban culture and religions. Our Cuban hosts were
exceptionally hospitable, caring, and supportive.

We volunteer our time to support local missions such as Habitat for
Humanity of Wake County and joined West Raleigh Presbyterian for
a Martin Luther King Day service project, Family Promise week and
community garden work days. We assembled Hope bags to provide
nourishment and dignity for women as they re-enter society from
prison. We support A Place At The Table through frequent lunches
and brunches during the semester.

We meet Wednesday evenings for a student prepared meal, fellowship
and program. We attend small groups lead by students or the campus
minister during the semester. In spring 2019, we led Scripture studies,
book club, caffeine and community and social justice discussion group.
Our programs included speakers from More Light Presbyterian Church,
Raleigh Youth Mission and Columbia Seminary. We host area high school
students for a “Taste of PCM” where we discuss how the Presbyterian
church serves college students. The student leadership team plans the
weekly events along with the Campus Minister.

Our students attend sporting events, trivia nights, yoga, State Fair and
participate in the Adopt a Student Ministry at West Raleigh Presbyterian
Church.

Our Campus Minister, Rev. Ashley-Anne Masters, was installed in November 2018.
During the 2019 spring semester Ashley-Anne led the all-church retreat for First
Presbyterian Church of Raleigh, preached at numerous churches within the Presbytery
of New Hope, and led the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship Campus Ministry winter
retreat. Ashley-Anne provides leadership, guidance and support to our community
along with Savannah, the PCM rescue pup, who provides morale boosts and is always
up for an adventure.

Contact us for any further information or conversation.
The PCM office (located at 27 Horne Street) is staffed on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. We may be in the office or student center on
other days, however reaching out for an appointment is recommended.
Email is the best method of communication.
Rev. Ashley-Anne Masters, Campus Minister
aamasters@gmail.com
864-497-1234
Amber Young, Office Manager
pcm@wrpc.org
Emily Cobb, Board Chair
etcobb@nc.rr.com
Follow us on Instagram @presbycmraleigh

